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Language and positionality

• Inclusive language and the limits thereof
• Focus on individual- and community-level social 

determinants and needs, less on policy
• Positionality: cis-gender, heterosexual, mother, MFM, 

urban academic institution, researcher, multiracial Asian, 
Chicago



Learning objectives

1. Understand the concept of “social determinants of 
health” and the root causes of imbalances that affect 
social determinants

2. Consider how social and structural determinants 
influence the health of birthing people and their offspring

3. Reflect on how clinicians, health systems leaders, and 
researchers can generate equity-promoting solutions by 
addressing social determinants of health



Outline

• Rationale for understanding social determinants of health (SDoH)

• Definitions and types of SDoH

• Social ecological model: a framework to understand SDoH in the 
maternal-child health context

• Intervening on social needs in maternity care



Setting the stage:
Why should we think about SDoH?



Roeder, HSPH magazine 2019



https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2023/02/12/upshot/child-maternal-mortality-rich-poor.html



https://www.kff.org/racial-equity-and-health-policy/issue-brief/disparities-in-health-and-health-care-5-key-question-and-answers/



https://www.kff.org/racial-equity-and-health-policy/issue-brief/disparities-in-health-and-health-care-5-key-question-and-answers/

Perinatal health outcomes:
- Maternal outcomes – HDP, CS, PPH, death

- Neonatal outcomes – PTB, SGA, LGA, NICU, death
- Patient-Reported outcomes – experience with care, 

self-reported health, health-related quality of life
- Cost



ACCESS
ACCEPTABILITY
& MOTIVATION

POSITIVE 
SPREAD

LIFE COURSE 
BENEFIT

Pregnancy as a window of opportunity



Social justice rationale

“The goal of social justice is full and equal participation of all 
groups in a society that is mutually shaped to meet their needs. 

Social justice includes a vision of society in which the 
distribution of resources is equitable and all members are 

psychologically and physically safe and secure.” 
-Bell, 2013



Defining social determinants of health:
Understanding the roots of inequity



Health Equity

• Attainment of the highest level of health for all people

• Requires valuing everyone equally with focused and
ongoing societal efforts to address avoidable inequalities, 
historical and contemporary injustices, and social 
determinants of health – and to eliminate disparities in 
health and health care



It’s not about race…
• Stigma
• Structural policies, oppression
• Implicit bias
• Institutionalized racism
• Social instability
• Stress
• Language
• Access
• Family and community support
• Physical and built environment
• Self-efficacy and empowerment
• Knowledge and education

www.smithsonian.org



Healthy People definition:

“SDoH are the conditions 
in the environments where 

people are born, live, 
work, play, worship, and 

age that affect a wide 
range of health, 

functioning, and quality-of-
life outcomes and risks”



National Academy of Medicine: 
Social context & environment >>> 

individual behaviors

https://nam.edu/programs/culture-of-health/young-leaders-visualize-health-equity/what-
are-the-social-determinants-of-health/



https://nap.nationalacademies.org/resource/24624/RootCausesofHealthInequity/



World Health 
Organization 

SDoH…are shaped by the distribution 
of money, power and resources at 
global, national and local levels. 

The social determinants of health are 
mostly responsible for health inequities 
- the unfair and avoidable differences in 
health status seen within and between 
countries. 

https://www.who.int/westernpacific/activities/taking-action-on-the-social-determinants-of-health



https://www.cdc.gov/about/sdoh/cdc-doing-sdoh.html

Centers for 
Disease Control 
and Prevention: 
SDoH
Framework



SDoH Domains

• Economic stability

• Education access and quality

• Health care access and quality

• Neighborhood and built environment

• Social and community context

Healthy People 2030



Domain 1: Economic stability
• GOAL: Help people earn steady incomes that allow 

them to meet their health needs

• RATIONALE: 
– 1 in 10 people in the US live in poverty

– Low income prevents people from being healthy and affording the things 
they need to stay healthy

Healthy People 2030



Domain 2: Education
• GOAL: Increase educational opportunities and help 

children and adolescents do well in school

• RATIONALE: 
– People with higher education are more likely to be healthier and live longer

– Stress of poverty and low education has long-term health impacts

Healthy People 2030



Domain 3: Health care
• GOAL: Increase access to comprehensive, high-

quality health care services

• RATIONALE: 
– 1 in 10 people in the US don’t have health insurance

– Many barriers exist to receipt of timely, comprehensive health care

Healthy People 2030



Domain 4: Neighborhood
• GOAL: Create neighborhoods and environments 

that promote health and safety

• RATIONALE: 
– Many people live in neighborhoods with high rates of violence, unsafe air 

and/or water, or other health and safety risks

– Minoritized and low-income people are more likely to have unsafe 
environments

Healthy People 2030



Domain 5: Social context
• GOAL: Increase social and community support

• RATIONALE: 
– Relationships with friends, family, and community can have a major impact 

on health and well-being

– Interventions to improve social and community support are critical 
throughout the lifespan

Healthy People 2030



SMFM Consult Series 62

Root 
causes of 
disparities 
in SDoH



Central role of systemic racism

• Systemic racism is a root cause of power and wealth 
imbalances that affect SDoH

• Exposure to systemic racism is associated with chronic 
stress leading to morbidity, epigenetic changes

• Role of allostatic load – increased weathering caused by 
effort required to cope with acute and chronic life 
stressors

SMFM Consult Series 62



Understanding SDoH and maternal-child health 
through the Social Ecological Model
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Social Ecological Model: 
Multilevel influence and domains for intervention

Society, policy, environment

Community

Institutional

Interpersonal

Individual



Society, policy, environment

Community

Institutional

Interpersonal

Individual

Society, 
policy, &
environment



Environmental exposures

Bekkar, JAMA Network Open 2020



Maternal mortality & abortion legislation

Harper, Obstet Gynecol 2023



Maternal mortality & abortion legislation

Harper, Obstet Gynecol 2023



Community segregation
• Among NHB birthing individuals in Chicago, high levels of racial 

segregation were associated with higher odds of spontaneous 
preterm birth

• Role of potential environmental factors – environmental toxins, 
access, chronic stress prior to and during pregnancy as a potential 
mechanism



Access to grocery stores and fast food
• Neighborhood 

characteristics are 
influential

• Residence in high fast-
food density 
neighborhoods was 
associated with 
increased odds of GDM 
in the greater Houston 
area



Society, policy, environment

Community

Institutional

Interpersonal

Individual

Community



Community-level food insecurity & T1D/T2D control

• Columbus, Ohio –
retrospective cohort study of 
pregnant individuals with T1D 
or T2D

• Compared individuals living in 
food-secure vs. food-insecure 
communities

• Food-insecure = low access 
AND low income per USDA

Venkatesh, Primary Care Diabetes 2022



Multidimensionality of food access

• Cost of healthy food
• Temporality of food 

access
• Sharing or giving up food 

for others (children)
• Quality of nutrient 

sources

“I love vegetables…and yet again looking at 
the budget and what we have, either I get 
that stalk of celery or I could get those four 

boxes of pasta that I could have dinner for a 
couple more days, instead of that one snack.”

Yee, JHCPU 2015; 
Gomez, AJP 2021



Inaccessibility of community resources
“We have farmers markets offered through 

the health department but they’re only 
offered during certain seasons and they 
only have it like one day. So if you’re not 

able to go that one day you’re just 
screwed.”

• Limited accessibility of 
community resources for 
healthy pregnancy support

• Culturally mismatched 
resources

• Unwelcoming community 
environments

• Desire for faith-based 
resources

Ingol, Diabetes Educ 2020

“I mean those groups, they would ideally 
help women to get resources but, but the 

group of people that go there is a very 
intimidating group and turns a lot of people 

off.”



Society, policy, environment

Community

Institutional

Interpersonal

Individual

Institutional



Institutional quality
• Themes distinguishing high- vs. low-performing hospitals:

– Senior leadership involvement in quality activities
– Strong focus on standards and standardized care
– Strong nurse-physician communication and teamwork
– Adequate physician and nurse staffing and supervision
– Sharing of performance data
– Explicit awareness that racial and ethnic disparities exist and 

that racism can lead to differential treatment

Howell, Obstet Gynecol 2022



Challenges to postpartum healthcare

Ruderman, Women’s Health issues 2021



Challenges to postpartum healthcare

Ruderman, Women’s Health issues 2021



Barriers to postpartum OGTT and primary care

Public insurance
Less education

Exposure to racism
Lower health literacy

Greater anxiety about T2DM
Attendance at postpartum visit

Limited knowledge about T2DM
Remote from training
Failure to order OGTT

Failure to follow-up results

Inadequate Medicaid coverage
Copay costs for OGTT visits
Appointment complexity

Inadequate parental leave
Fragmented healthcare systems

Disconnected EMR

Patient Clinician System

Martinez, AJOG 2017
Battarbee, AJP 2018



Society, policy, environment

Community

Institutional

Interpersonal

Individual

Interpersonal



Social instability
“The only thing that’s helping me is getting 

a [Food Stamp Program] card, but 
sometimes that doesn’t even help since I’m 

living [with family] and I don’t really have 
money for myself. ‘Cause I’m helping get 
food for everybody else…I have my WIC, 
I’m not eating anything out of it…I have 

nothing for myself.”

“I live in a rough neighborhood…the whole 
anxiety, it’s kind of like it’s even more…like 

there’s shootings all the time…”

• Social chaos
• Lack of social support
• Unpartnered status
• Violence – neighborhood 

and interpersonal
• Financial instability
• Late or fragmented care
• Inconsistent schedule

Yee, JHCPU 2015; 
Colicchia, Obstet Gynecol 2016



Discrimination & implicit bias

• Attitudes or stereotypes that affect our understanding, 
actions, and decisions in an unconscious manner and 
cause us to have attitudes about other people based on 
personal characteristics

• Pervasive, subconscious, & activated involuntarily
• Particularly important in environments prone to cognitive 

overload or high stress – like L&D – where reliance on 
automatic processes are more frequently used



Society, policy, environment

Community

Institutional

Interpersonal

Individual

Individual



Health literacy

The degree to which individuals can obtain, 
process, and understand the basic health 

information and services they need to make 
appropriate health decisions

National Academy of Medicine Committee on Health Literacy, 2004
ACOG Health Literacy, 2014



Health literacy

Education Language



Inadequate health literacy is linked to…

Less
adherence to 
TREATMENT

More
HOSPITAL

STAYS

Higher 
MORTALITY 

RATES

Lower use of 
PREVENTIVE 

CARE

Berkman, Annals Int Med 2011



Pregnancy care requires high health literacy

• Low HL is associated with differences 
in:
• Cesarean delivery
• Major perineal laceration
• Small-for-gestational-age status
• Low birthweight
• 5-minute Apgar score <4

• Differences in literacy contribute to 
perinatal health disparities

“It’s [reading labels] difficult for me….’cause I’m 
not good at math. And then I just be like, oh my 

god this is so complicated…I just ignore it.”
ACOG Health Literacy, 2014

Yee, JAMA Network Open 2021
Yee, JHCPU 2015



Opportunities for intervention on SDoH



Merck Bridging the Gap: Reducing 
Disparities in Diabetes Care

Multi-sectoral collaborations to improve perinatal health: 
It’s more than just about health care



Multilevel opportunities for intervention

Society, policy, environment

Community

Institutional

Interpersonal

Individual

MACRO

to 

MICRO 



Society, policy, environment

Community

Institutional

Interpersonal

Individual

Society, 
policy, &
environment



SOCIETY, 
POLICY, &
ENVIRONMENT

Maternal cash transfers

Momnibus



Troller-Renfree,
PNAS
2022







Black Maternal Health Momnibus Act of 2021
1. Make critical investments in social determinants of health that influence maternal health outcomes, like housing, 

transportation, and nutrition.
2. Provide funding to community-based organizations that are working to improve maternal health outcomes and promote equity.
3. Comprehensively study the unique maternal health risks facing pregnant and postpartum veterans and support VA maternity 

care coordination programs.
4. Grow and diversify the perinatal workforce to ensure that every mom in America receives culturally congruent maternity care 

and support.
5. Improve data collection processes and quality measures to better understand the causes of the maternal health crisis in the 

United States and inform solutions to address it.
6. Support moms with maternal mental health conditions and substance use disorders.
7. Improve maternal health care and support for incarcerated moms.
8. Invest in digital tools like telehealth to improve maternal health outcomes in underserved areas.
9. Promote innovative payment models to incentivize high-quality maternity care and non-clinical perinatal support.
10. Invest in federal programs to address the unique risks for and effects of COVID-19 during and after pregnancy and to advance 

respectful maternity care in future public health emergencies.
11. Invest in community-based initiatives to reduce levels of and exposure to climate change-related risks for moms and babies.
12. Promote maternal vaccinations to protect the health and safety of moms and babies.



Society, policy, environment

Community

Institutional

Interpersonal

Individual

Community



COMMUNITY

Food programming

Community-wide initiatives



EatSF: Vouchers for Veggies
• Multi-organization partnership to enroll low-

income Latinx and Black pregnant people into 
fruit and vegetable voucher program

• $40 each month in vouchers redeemable for 
fruits and vegetables, plus standard WIC 
package

• Pre-post analysis: 
– Improvement in food security
– Improvement in daily intake of produce

• Goal: improve access to healthy food, 
improving health, and reduce preterm birth 
rates 

https://eatsfvoucher.org/our-programs/nutrition-for-pregnant-people/
Ridberg, Journal of Hunger and Env Nutrition 2021

https://eatsfvoucher.org/our-programs/nutrition-for-pregnant-people/


Cradle Cincinnati
• Collaborative effort to reduce infant 

mortality in Hamilton County, OH
• Success at reducing preterm birth and 

neonatal mortality through community and 
healthcare partnerships

• Core principles:
• Extensive partnership
• Focus energy on equity
• Co-creating solutions with families
• Systems improvement 
• Constant communication
• Growing knowledge

https://dev.cradlecincinnati.org/



Society, policy, environment

Community

Institutional

Interpersonal

Individual

Institutional



INSTITUTIONAL

Equity-focused SDoH 
bundles

Tailored prenatal care
& social needs screening



“…A structured way of improving the process of care and patient outcomes: 
A small, straightforward set of evidence-based practices...that, when 

performed collectively and reliably, have been proven to improve patient 
outcomes. The bundle…offers a standardized approach for delivering well-

established, evidence-based practice to be implemented with complete 
consistency, for every patient, every time – resulting in improved patient 

outcomes”
-Institute for Healthcare Improvement

Patient safety bundles:
Attending to SDoH in every patient, every time



SDoH focus in bundles
• Trauma-informed protocols
• Develop referral resources and 

communication pathways with 
community-based organizations

• Screen for social needs and 
provide resources

• Align templates, resources and 
referrals with patient’s literacy, 
language, cultural needs, 
geographic location, access



MiPATH: Michigan Plan for Appropriate Tailored 
Healthcare in pregnancy

• Tailored prenatal care 
care – group/individual, 
timing and frequency of 
visits

• Incorporation of 
telemedicine

• Standardized 
assessment for medical, 
social, and structural 
determinants of health in 
routine care delivery

• Ample medical and 
social resources

Peahl, Obstet Gynecol 2021



Society, policy, environment

Community

Institutional
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Individual

Interpersonal



INTERPERSONAL Patient navigation

Preterm birth prevention 
intervention



Patient navigation

Patient-centered intervention 
that uses trained personnel to 
facilitate complete and timely

access to health services

McKenney, AJOG 2018; Yee, AJOG 2021



Goals of patient navigation

Identify patient-level 
barriers to health 

care access
Provide health 

education
Facilitate shared 
decision making

Improve timeliness of 
care

Offer social 
support & 
resources

McKenney, AJOG 2018; Yee, AJOG 2021



IMPaCT intervention

Wheeler, Health Equity 2022



IMPaCT intervention

Wheeler, Health Equity 2022



Society, policy, environment

Community

Institutional

Interpersonal

Individual

Individual



INDIVIDUAL

Preeclampsia warning 
signs visual aid

mHealth application for 
diabetes



You, AJOG 2012

Visual aids 
for 

preeclampsia 
awareness

• 120 pregnant people 
randomized to receive a 
standard pamphlet, no 
information, or new tool

• Better understanding of 
preeclampsia with new 
visual aid

• No differences in 
knowledge improvement 
by HL status



• Promotes diabetes literacy and numeracy
• Connects to community-based food, 

exercise, and social support resources
• Motivational and goal-setting exercises
• Appointment tracking, reminders, and 

logistical support
• Culturally-relevant

1

A. Home page B. Favorite list

C. Goal

SweetMama:
mHealth tool to address social 

determinants of diabetes-
related perinatal health



Summary of evidence on SDoH interventions

• Most social needs interventions address violence, social 
support, food insecurity, and housing

• Interventions with BOTH screening and ongoing services 
appear to have better outcomes

• Clinically-embedded interventions may be successful at 
improving perinatal outcomes, but more rigorous studies 
are needed

Reyes, Health Equity 2021



Final thoughts on SDoH assessment & 
interventions

227



1. Universal, standardized SDoH assessment

https://www.phenxtoolkit.org/
ACOG Committee Opinion 729

https://www.phenxtoolkit.org/


2. Aim for solution-based design & design justice

Target unique processes of obstetric care

Function despite limitations of health system

Establish clear and measurable SDoH goals

Center maternal and family experience

Center the margins



3. Goal = Equitable implementation

Occurs when strong equity components—including explicit 
attention to the culture, history, values, and needs of the 

community—are integrated into the principles and tools of 
implementation science.

(DuMont, Metz, Woo 2019)



4. Evaluate SDoH interventions
• Systematic and empirical investigations of the effects of a 

SDoH intervention are a must
• Intervention evaluation types vary by intervention:

– Traditional experimental (RCT) and quasi-experimental 
(difference-in-difference, interrupted time series) research 
designs

– Plan-Do-Study-Act cycles
– Process evaluations and process mapping
– Qualitative evaluations with stakeholders



Gaps in addressing SDoH in maternal-child care

• Data collection is inadequate
• Most SDoH interventions are individual level
• Biomedical interventions rarely consider 

social needs
• Innovative care delivery models are needed
• Community engagement often overlooked
• Implementation science remains nascent



@LynnYeeMD

lynn.yee@northwestern.edu

https://sites.northwestern.edu/yeelab


